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URBAN WATER SUBMISSION

Summary of key points & recommendations
Key points
Substantial progress has been made in developing and adopting a diverse range of urban water supply
and treatment options. This has the potential to increase the productivity of the sector, with resulting
benefits to customers and the community. However, in order to more fully realise the efficiency and
value-adding benefits of these new technologies and regulatory practices, continuing targeted
investigation and knowledge adoption in a range of areas is required. Some of these core policy, planning
and regulatory processes and practices are highly likely to benefit from greater levels of national
consistency, while others from common national action and unified implementation processes.
Throughout the submission we refer to these areas.
Further, there is significant scope for improved innovation within the urban water sector through greater
participation of the private sector in delivering and managing urban water system products and
customer services. However, in order to realise the benefits of this and the associated innovation,
barriers to entry must be removed and establishing enduring innovation pathways (including investment
in research and development) is critical.
There are several key areas where national coordination and facilitation is required to improve the
effectiveness of the combined endeavours of government, industry and the private sector. The National
Water Commission’s role in these areas is demonstrated as vitally important and should be maintaind
and enhanced.

Recommendations
The following recommendations are discussed in this submission:
Recommendation #1
That, building on the agreement of stakeholders already achieved through the National Urban Water
R&D Forum and the associated Partnership Working Group, a national set of objectives and outcomes for
the urban water sector be formally agreed and incorporated into a renewed urban water component of
the National Water Initiative and the urban water segment of the COAG National Water Knowledge and
Research Platform (released in September 2012).
Recommendation #2
That national principles and guidance methods be developed for understanding, quantifying and
assessing the full range of costs and benefits of different water source, supply and treatment options,
including the economic, environmental, amenity, recreation and liveability benefits.
Recommendation #3
That national agreement is sought on aspects of technology and/or water quality validation that are
suitable for implementation of streamlined or nationally consistent regulatory processes, principles and
frameworks.
Recommendation #4
Specific national initiatives that foster enhanced levels of private sector investment and management of
urban water systems should be implemented in the short term to reduce barriers to entry, regulatory
and market dis-incentives.
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Recommendation #5
That a national framework for facilitating more collaborative activity between research institutions, the
private sector and governments should be developed and implemented, as a matter of priority.
Recommendation #6
That nationally consistent principles and standards be developed to guide the implementation of
customer and community engagement processes in regard to the further development of urban water
systems and levels of service.
Recommendation #7
That longer-term costs and benefits be defined for the environmental, amenity, recreational, and other
non-consumptive use benefits of different urban water cycle management options that contribute to
liveability outcomes, and for frameworks to improve the operation of, and cost-recovery for these
assets.
Recommendation #8
That an enduring, national framework for urban water R&D investment be developed and implemented
to ensure improved targeting, consistency and efficiency of urban water R&D efforts.
Recommendation #9
That a National Urban Water Productivity and Innovation Program be established under a renewed
National Water Initiative in order that greater levels of national regulatory consistency be implemented
to foster and streamline implementation of innovation and productivity enhancements in all aspects of
the urban water cycle.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Purpose of the submission
This submission serves two purposes, to respond to the National Water Commission’s (Commission)
Urban water futures: discussion paper and in response to the Commission’s 2014 Triennial Assessment
call for public submissions. The Australian Water Recycling Centre of Excellence (the Centre) understands
the discussion paper process will complement the Commission’s 2014 Triennial Assessment call for
public submissions and is responding to the urban water futures paper in this context.

1.2. Outline and nature of submission
The Centre’s submission outlines achievements the sector has made since the introduction of the
National Water Initiative (NWI); including the development and uptake of water recycling. It notes that
various challenges are likely to drive action into the future, many of which will be benefit from
innovations in relation to water recycling and more broadly, in addition to supporting research and
development (R&D).
The Centre’s submission highlights that successful change can be brought about through deliberate and
effective innovation in R&D, targeted policy and regulatory reform, addressing emerging challenges and
ensuring the sector can deliver the type of outcomes expected of it. In doing so, it outlines how
innovation relates to each of the Commission’s six urban water themes, and provides examples of how
R&D projects can add value and contribute to change. The submission also presents the Centre’s view on
areas for national action in relation to each theme, as well as in relation to other topics such as
objectives and outcomes for the sector and the need to ensure future R&D efforts are co-ordinated,
strategic and targeted.

1.3. About the Centre
The Centre is a national research organisation aiming to enhance the efficiency, expansion and
acceptance of water recycling in Australia through industry, government and research partnerships. The
Centre was established in 2009 and launched in 2010, under a funding agreement with the Australian
Government through its National Urban Water and Desalination Plan.
The Centre’s mission is to enhance the management and use of water recycling through industry and
research partnerships, build capacity and capability within the recycled water industry, and promote
water recycling as a socially, environmentally and economically sustainable option for future water
security.
By investing in a portfolio of industry-relevant research projects across the full water recycling spectrum,
the Centre develops practical solutions to secure Australia’s future water supply and, at the same time,
builds awareness and understanding in the community. The Centre is also working with key stakeholders
to maximise benefits of urban water research nationally and ensure a sustainable R&D program in the
long-term.
At the half-way point in its funding program, the Centre is now well positioned to leverage the outcomes
of its research and contribute to national dialogue regarding the role and contribution of water recycling,
and broader innovation and R&D, to the urban water reform agenda. To this end, the Centre has also
been providing national leadership. The Centre has initiated and facilitated collaborative work and
discussion amongst urban water stakeholders regarding future approaches to urban water R&D in
Australia. It initiated the establishment of the Australian Water Research and Development Coalition
(AWRDC) and also played a major role in establishing the National Urban Water R&D Forum; a
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collaborative national initiative involving private industry, water utilities, governments and the research
community, now managed through a national Partnership Working Group (PWG).

2. Progress and achievements in Diversifying Water Sources
There have been substantial developments in the management of the urban water cycle in Australia over
the past two decades, including, but not limited to, water recycling. While water recycling has been
occurring in Australia for a longer period than this, it has intensified more recently due to climate,
environmental and other drivers, and reform efforts to address these challenges. Most recently, the
millennium drought and the need to secure sufficient water supply increased the focus on water
recycling.
As a result of the Council of Australian Governments’ (COAG) 1994 Water Reform Framework and
National Competition Policy, the urban water sector achieved a range of structural, pricing and
competition reforms. While it did not focus strongly on urban water, the NWI built on these reforms and
provided some direction on water recycling – one of the agreed urban water outcomes was to encourage
the recycling of wastewater where cost-effective. Importantly, the NWI also committed parties to actions
on innovation and capacity building for water sensitive cities; including establishing guidelines for
recycled water and stormwater.
Frameworks such as the National Water Quality Management Strategy helped facilitate such guidelines,
including the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines, which provided a model for the development of the
Australian Guidelines for Water Recycling Phase 1 and 2. These led to subsequent guidelines for
stormwater and managed aquifer recharge. The guidelines reinforced the importance of a risk-based
approach to water treatment and have provided confidence for the implementation of recycling
schemes across Australia.
Policy and institutional reforms such as these have helped the water sector deal with some of the major
challenges of past decades, including the impacts of drought. Innovations and technological
improvements have contributed to achieving security of supply, greater supply source diversification and
reduced dependency on rainfall, as well as the continued provision of safe and high quality water and
wastewater services, and improvements in the efficiency of water supply and use.
Many recycling projects are now operating in Australia’s capital cities, dual reticulation systems are being
advanced in new subdivision developments, and treatment plants have been installed for indirect
potable reuse. Numerous recycling projects have also been completed for industry and agriculture,
managed aquifer recharge is being used in some cities, as well as desalination plants. This is reflected in
the growth in capital city use of recycled water, which has grown from 3 per cent in 2001-02 to 8 per
cent in 2005-06, 11 per cent in 2007-08, 14 per cent in 2010-11, and 20 per cent in 2012-13 (see also
Figure 1 below). 1 However, policy bans have been placed on certain scheme types in some locations. In
this sense, recycling projects still face difficulties in being assessed on equal terms to other sources of
water supply, and in some cases cost concerns have resulted in the winding back or underutilisation of
schemes. This suggests there is still further work to be done.

1

Radcliffe, J. C. (2010), Evolution of water recycling in Australian cities since 2003, Water Science & Technology.
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3. Drivers for Further Developing Urban Water Policy, Regulation and Delivery
Future development and implementation of innovation in the urban water sector will increase options
and choices for suppliers, customers and the community more generally. As with the past decade, this
future innovation will be inclusive of (but certainly not limited to) more efficient and effective use of
water recycling in Australia. This will be influenced by a range of drivers. As noted above, a key driver
over the past decade or more has been water availability and security; including the need to secure more
diverse and less rainfall dependent sources of supply. This is likely to continue to be an important driver
in the future. However, for now and the next decade, other factors will play a more significant role,
including:
1. Innovation, productivity & efficiency
2. Integrated water cycle management (including portfolio optimisation)
3. Liveability (particularly how urban water systems are more sensibly and appropriately coordinated /
linked with other urban planning and management objectives)
4. Sustainable population and economic growth (and supply security for rising demand)
As the Commission considers the future of urban water in the National Water Initiative, it is strongly
encouraged to evaluate how well the NWI currently embraces these key national drivers that affect
urban water service development and delivery in all jurisdictions.
While this submission necessarily approaches these national drivers with a lens of the role of recycled
water, the Centre is suggesting that these can readily be used in a wider perspective.

3.1. Innovation, productivity & efficiency
The uptake of recycling represents a major innovation in water and wastewater services, and the
application of a new solution to better address problems facing society. Innovations such as these are
required to ensure society can meet emerging challenges and realise opportunities. More broadly,
innovation facilitates economic growth, contributes to wellbeing and standards of living, creates
6
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competitive advantage, and often delivers greater efficiency and lower costs. It can also increase the
quality and performance of existing goods and services.
Further innovation and technological development is required now and into the future to help deliver
improvements in productivity and efficiency and reduce costs. Rising costs and affordability have been
key concerns in the sector in recent times, leading to a need for the sector to deliver greater value and
improve the efficiency of both capital investments and operations. There are also concerns about the
need for productivity growth across the Australian economy. Innovation can play an important role in
this regard by improving efficiency and reducing costs for consumers and businesses alike.
Beyond water efficiency programs that were originally focused on reducing the demand on the water
supply system, innovations in water are now seen by industry as providing opportunities for increased
productivity – for example in supporting resilient and high-value agriculture or in increasing efficiency
and reducing costs for water intensive businesses such as food and beverage manufacturers. Innovation
in the water sector can help to deliver more efficient and lower cost solutions, not only in terms of new
sources of supply, but also by improving operational and system efficiency, reducing the costs of
treatment technologies or processes, and delivering better solutions across the whole of the urban water
cycle.
Innovation can also contribute to challenges that are not only facing Australia but many countries around
the world. Valuing, sharing and exporting the knowledge and expertise created could provide
opportunities for Australia to become more competitive and productive on the international stage.2

3.2. Integrated urban water cycle management (IWCM) (including portfolio
optimisation)
The environmental benefits of water recycling as an alternative to the disposal of effluent into receiving
waters and waterways have long been acknowledged – for example significant benefits from the reduced
discharge of nitrogen, phosphorus and sediments into sensitive receiving waters. These benefits have
been an integral environmental sustainability driver in the adoption of recycling systems.
The idea of integrated water cycle management (IWCM) is now widely recognised across the industry
and is driving activity in many urban centres. IWCM includes consideration of all water sources (including
wastewater) as a principle, and water recycling is playing an important role in the shift towards IWCM.
Key elements can include collection of rainwater and stormwater, localised wastewater treatment,
recycling to reduce potable water consumption and minimise harmful discharges, as well as strategies to
harvest and recycle stormwater as an alternative to drainage system augmentation. This also aligns with
growing efforts in the management and recovery of limited and therefore increasingly important
resources such as nutrients (for example phosphorus) and energy (for example methane).3
Recent efforts to diversify sources of supply to achieve water security, and more widespread
implementation of IWCM, have resulted in increasing attention on how to optimise different sources of
supply, including between traditional dams, desalination, decentralised recycling, and stormwater.
Effectively managing and optimising physical and economic constraints amongst such sources is now an
important consideration for the sector.

2
3

waterAUSTRALIA paper to the 2013 National Urban Water R&D Forum
Water Environment Research Foundation (2011), Nutrient Recovery: State of the Knowledge
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3.3. Liveability
The sustainable design of urban and peri-urban infrastructure is a growing trend internationally and
within Australia. This is often encapsulated in ‘liveable cities’ initiatives,4 or with a particular focus on
IWCM such as in ‘water sensitive cities’. In the similar ways that recycling contributes to IWCM
outcomes, it can enhance liveability outcomes through more effective management of stormwater and
wastewater in the urban water cycle, and in other ways. It can provide benefits to health, amenity and
recreation values and improvements in the overall liveability of urban areas.

3.4. Sustainable population and economic growth (and supply security)
Ensuring continued water supply security is likely to remain a fundamental underlying driver for
innovation, including in relation to water recycling. On current population trends, it is predicted that by
2026 major urban centres will have an additional demand for 600 GL (gigalitres) annually and by 2056 of
over 1000 GL.5 This represents a growth in urban consumption of approximately 15% in the next four
decades.
Growth in demand is now occurring within the context of increasing climate variability and supply side
uncertainty. The security and diversification benefits of recycling form a key driver for further investment
and development in this context, particularly in regional, peri-urban and inland rural and remote areas
where major investments in desalination plants have not been made, and are likely to be less attractive
due to brine disposal and other issues.
Maintaining reliable water supply and wastewater services in regional and remote areas are an ongoing
challenge. This is accentuated by climate variability, the economics of remote area water services and
often a lack of capability and capacity to implement and operate new technology.

4. National Urban Water Outcomes
The discussion above highlights that the sector must continue to adapt in order to meet both existing
and future challenges. While challenges and drivers may change and evolve, in broad terms, the
outcomes sought by the sector should be enduring.
In 2011 the Commission suggested that the ‘Australian urban water sector should provide secure, safe,
healthy and reliable water-related services to urban communities in an economically efficient and
sustainable manner’. The Commission suggested that a successful Australian urban water sector will
achieve objectives for the future, and meet contemporary challenges, in a resilient, ﬂexible, efficient,
transparent, accountable and customer-focused manner.
A statement of national urban water outcomes has recently been developed through a collaborative
national initiative involving private industry, water utilities, governments and the research community.
These nine outcomes were endorsed by the National Urban Water R&D Forum in July 2013 and will
continue to be reviewed and developed by the cross-sectoral national Partnership Working Group
(PWG). The suggested outcome areas are:





more liveable urban areas
improved water system security and resilience
enhanced preparedness for climate change and extreme events
assured water quality

4

http://www.nationbuildingprogram.gov.au/funding/liveablecities/index.aspx
Water Services Association of Australia (2010), Implications of population growth in Australia on urban water resources, Occasional Paper
no.25, WSAA, Melbourne.
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improved community and customer value
improved institutional, governance and economic effectiveness
effective utilisation of future technologies
improved waterway health
better integration of urban water systems.

To achieve these desired outcomes, which together make a sector that is smarter, more cost-effective
and valued, more reliable, and sustainable, there will need to be an increased focus on and continued
delivery of innovation in the sector. This will require a commitment to the necessary R&D that enables
innovation.
Recommendation #1
That, building on the agreement of stakeholders already achieved through the National Urban Water
R&D Forum and the associated Partnership Working Group, a national set of objectives and outcomes
for the urban water sector be formally agreed and incorporated into a renewed urban water component
of the National Water Initiative and the urban water segment of the COAG National Water Knowledge
and Research Platform (released in September 2012).

5. Innovation, R&D and the Commission’s themes
There is a large body of literature on how society can facilitate or enhance innovation. It can be a
function of experience, creativity, ideas, environmental factors, networks and other factors. There is also
a body of evidence that indicates investment in both basic and applied R&D is critically important to
innovation, and has ensured success in a range of different contexts. Both private and public sector
investment in R&D helps to cultivate the necessary innovations to develop new products and services
that address challenges faced by society.
In the Centre’s view, future R&D will be critical in underpinning, informing, and enabling the
achievement of outcomes, including in relation to the themes identified in the Commission’s discussion
paper, as outlined below. This includes innovation in technology, service delivery, regulation and policy –
a broader definition of innovation that extends beyond just science and technology into other fields and
disciplines including social science and economics. R&D helps develop the ideas, prove the concepts, and
promote the debates that are required to inform and influence decision makers and the community as
they develop solutions for the future.

5.1. Efficient and effective service delivery
Recent infrastructure investments have been successful in achieving security but have come at high cost,
and put pressure on customers by increasing prices when consumption has been declining. In some cases
costs have been deemed too high by customers because they are unable to see long-term value in the
investments, or because investments did not reflect their preferences and willingness to pay.
This reflects the fact that the urban water sector is challenged by the need to balance security and supply
reliability objectives with costs to consumers. To ensure a better balance between security and cost in
the future, better investments need to be made, including by developing and applying innovative
solutions that are more efficient and cost-effective. Delivering solutions that more effectively meet
customers’ needs and expectations about levels of service and cost is a key challenge and opportunity
for the future.
Innovations in water recycling and other aspects of water service provision can provide solutions to such
challenges in both cities and rural communities. Recycling can increase system efficiency by reducing
9
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transmission distance through decentralisation, reduce costs for producers and consumers in the longterm by delivering lower cost supplies, secure improvements in reliability and reduce demand for
potable sources. Innovation can also improve the efficiency and effectiveness of existing capital assets
through new technologies and processes in treatment and distribution, optimising the use of existing
assets or exploring different ownership or operating options such as public-private partnerships.
An example of how R&D can add value in this regard includes better understanding how to apply water
recycling technology in the food production and manufacturing sectors. When used in this context,
recycling has the potential to increase security of supply for producers, reduce costs over the long-term,
and provide environmental benefits. Widespread use of recycling in this context could contribute to
reductions in potable water consumption (water use can be high in many food production processes)
reducing or delaying the need for new water supplies, increasing the efficient use of current supply, and
improving productivity and efficiency. One of the Centre’s R&D projects is undertaking work in this area;
including identifying barriers to greater use of recycling in this context, and allowing companies to better
assess the suitability of water recycling technology in their facilities.
There are now a broad range of options available. Effective and efficient water services will rely on
improved understanding, acceptance, and decision making in relation to the consideration and uptake of
these options. National agreement and guidance in this area could be instrumental in improving the
quality and consistency of this consideration – improving the quality and consistency of project
assessments, and promoting approaches to investment and regulatory decision making that consider the
full range of costs and benefits of supply and demand side measures, would help to ensure that all
options are on the table and considered on equal footing.
Key Points
- The urban water sector needs to balance water security and supply with cost to consumers to
ensure efficient and appropriate levels of effective service delivery
- Innovation is important in helping achieve this balance by finding improved and more costeffective ways of securing supply and delivering services
- Strategic investment in R&D underpins this innovation and thus the sectors’ ability to deliver
more efficient and effective services
Recommendation #2
That national principles and guidance methods be developed for understanding, quantifying and
assessing the full range of costs and benefits of different water source, supply and treatment options,
including the economic, environmental, amenity, recreation and liveability benefits.
Possible implementation pathways:
- A consistent framework needs to be developed for the consideration and evaluation of all options
- This guidance is made available to rural and regional water suppliers and greater assistance provided
for assessing alternative options in those areas
- Jurisdictions should commit to ensuring alternative water supply options are on the table and
considered on their merits
- A national economic regulatory framework should be considered for all urban water management
systems

5.2. Aligning institutions and regulatory frameworks
The division of responsibility for urban water management that the Commission observes is no less
apparent in relation to facilitating innovation and delivering new solutions such as different forms of
recycling. Water recycling projects are often presented by different requirements in different
jurisdictions, including different institutional and regulatory arrangements that contribute to higher than
necessary costs.
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In this context, the Centre agrees with the Commission’s assertion that there are institutional and
regulatory challenges, including specifically in relation to recycling and other forms of innovation. While
regulation is critical to the protection of public and environmental health, it needs to be implemented in
such a way that does not unnecessarily stifle innovation and the development of better solutions. The
private sector faces challenges developing new solutions when regulatory requirements are inconsistent
or duplicative, such arrangements can stifle innovation and greater development and uptake of new
technologies or solutions.
Innovation in regulation can contribute to improved outcomes by developing new ways of regulating or
setting up institutions such that they allow the private sector greater freedom to deliver solutions,
including by developing regulation that reduces unnecessary costs, focuses on outputs, and provides
greater consistency between jurisdictions.
An example of how R&D can add value in this regard includes developing ways to more consistently and
efficiently validate water recycling technologies. The Centre’s National Validation Framework (NatVal)
project aims to streamline approaches to validation and in doing so reduce the regulatory burden on the
private sector while still ensuring protection of public health outcomes. It is expected that NatVal will
facilitate greater development and use of innovation in water treatment technology in recycling, as well
as extending to validation of technologies for drinking water and alternate water sources, such as
stormwater, in the future. The project has widespread support across all stakeholders, and there are
indications it could be supported at the national level through COAG processes. The project was also
assessed to have net benefits; including benefits to regulators and private industry through reduced
costs and duplication of effort.
There is a case for national agreement, leadership and consistency in areas such as health,
environmental, pricing and planning regulations where national consistency can deliver benefits at a
local, state and national level. Any revision or recommitment to a national water reform agreement
should include agreement to identify areas fit for national regulatory principles and frameworks, such as
with the validation of water recycling treatment technology, and focus on these as priority areas for
policy development and implementation.
Key Points
- Poorly aligned regulatory and institutional arrangements and frameworks present real
challenges to innovation and improvement of service delivery in the sector
- Reducing the potential for competition or trade-offs between health, economic and
environmental regulatory practices, as well as inconsistencies between jurisdictions, is required
- Achieving greater consistency also has the potential to improve the uptake of R&D and
streamline adoption pathways
Recommendation #3
That national agreement is sought on aspects of technology and/or water quality validation that are
suitable for implementation of streamlined or nationally consistent regulatory processes, principles and
frameworks.
Possible implementation pathways:
- Implementation of the national validation framework for recycled water technologies should be
progressed through COAG and consideration given to how this or similar models could be applied in
other source waters, for example drinking water and stormwater
- Further work should be undertaken to identify opportunities for more consistent national
approaches in areas of economic, health and environmental regulation
- The case for consistent, robust national guidelines and principles on integrated water management
solutions should be considered, particularly for rural and remote areas
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5.3. Access to capital and private sector investment
There have been increasing levels of private sector participation in the sector over the past two decades,
and the private sector increasingly plays a role in the delivery of new and innovative water services.
However, much of the sector has been driven by government-based investment, and the sector remains
largely government owned and financed.
To deliver improvements in innovation and enhanced outcomes across the sector, further increases in
private involvement are likely to be required in the future. In some cases, traditional government-based
avenues of investment have reduced leaving a potential investment shortfall, further reinforcing the
need for private investment. This applies to both in the context of major capital investments but also in
R&D. To deliver on the future outcomes sought for the sector, it will need to encourage greater private
investment. A focus on innovation and technology improvement provides scope for involvement and
input from the private sector. Ways in which to achieve this include incentivising or encouraging greater
innovation in water supply and treatment technologies by the private sector (such as through innovation
funds, currently available in some jurisdictions for sectors other than water), and addressing challenges
related to research intellectual property that may prevent the private sector from participating to a
greater extent.
The private sector plays a critical role in delivering R&D and developing innovations that can help meet
the challenges faced by the sector; including more efficiently balancing cost, reliability and levels of
service. This includes developing innovative new technologies and processes. However, if adoption
pathways are unclear or business cases for implementation uncertain, then such R&D may not be
undertaken by the private sector and not implemented to the benefit of the community. Therefore, it is
critical to improve links and reward collaborative activity between research institutions, the private
sector and governments to ensure that these adoption pathways exist and can be identified, and that
business cases that provide mutual benefits can be developed.
One way in which R&D can add value in this area it to develop links with the private sector to boost
investment. The Centre’s ‘Building industry capacity of investment decisions’ project aims to improve the
capability of the urban water sector and other key stakeholders to build robust business cases for water
recycling schemes that are successful in attracting private sector investment. Work such as this can
provide a better understanding of cost sharing, risk management and planning for uncertainties in order
to improve business case development for private sector investment in new and innovative urban water
projects.
Attracting greater private sector involvement in the water sector could benefit from national agreement
to planning and investment decision making principles, and improved national approaches to the
management of intellectual property. The right frameworks need to be in place to provide the private
sector with the confidence to invest in the water sector, such that they can do so with the reasonable
expectation of a commercial return. Greater private sector investment might extend from research and
development to infrastructure and to customer services, and in turn, provide access to new skills,
technology and capital.
Key Points
- Increased private investment will be required in the sector in the future, including to address
shortfalls of government-based investment, and to deliver greater innovation and efficiency
- The private sector is well placed to deliver innovative solutions, but the preconditions for greater
involvement are currently inadequate, including challenges around research intellectual
property and incentives
- A focus on R&D can improve links with the private sector and in boost private investment in the
types of solutions the water sector requires
12
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Recommendation #4
Specific national initiatives that foster enhanced levels of private sector investment and management of
urban water systems should be implemented in the short term to reduce barriers to entry, regulatory
and market dis-incentives.
Possible implementation pathways:
- Nationally consistent principles and frameworks for increased private sector involvement and
investment should be developed
- The case for and benefits of a more nationally collaborative and consistent approach to intellectual
property management should be investigated
- The establishment of a national water industry innovation fund to accelerate adoption of more costeffective, innovative technologies should be considered
- Specific opportunities for a significant expansion of test-bedding products and technologies by
researchers, SMEs and utilities such as resource recovery, energy generation and potable reuse
systems with water utilities should be undertaken

5.4. Investing in people: skills and culture
It is important that the urban water sector’s workforce is sufficiently skilled and capable of identifying,
implementing and operating innovative technology. This will help to ensure productivity and efficiency in
service delivery, reduce costs to customers and improve system reliability. Similarly it is important that
the workforce is characterised by a culture that embraces new developments in technology and seeks to
implement these to the benefit of customers and for the achievement of broader outcomes.
However, this isn’t always easy, as new technologies can present challenges to the workforce; including
having the necessary skills and training to manage and operate new technologies and understand new
processes. For new technology to travel from the development stage through adoption to the
operational implementation stage, a wide range of skills and experience must be applied – such as
engineers, scientists, academics, business professionals, investment managers, construction workers and
operations managers – with specialised (but importantly interconnected) skillsets.
To support this process the sector needs to develop a culture that values the sharing of knowledge and
communication between research institutions, industry and government. The knowledge and skills
required to realise the benefits of innovation and technology may exist, but there may be greater
challenges in attracting these skills to the sector and ensuring communication of knowledge fosters
improved outcomes.
An important way in which R&D can add value here is by improving the extent and quality of knowledge
adoption efforts associated with R&D projects and new innovations that result. This can include better
identifying, describing, and connecting urban water research outputs and knowledge to make R&D
outcomes more accessible. It can also involve collecting and sharing data in better ways. Academic
exchange programs that aim to improve communication between industry and research institutions and
foster relationships can also be beneficial. Some of the Centre’s projects in this area include; ‘Enhance
discoverability of urban water research data’ which involves a process to establish an Australian urban
water research data collection accessed through Research Data Australia; and ‘urban water research and
development knowledge management portal’ which aims to make information and resources readily
discoverable and useable via a shared knowledge portal.
There is a case for national leadership in improving research and industry data access and knowledge
sharing and collaboration. The development of agreed standards for data handling, cataloguing and
communicating research will improve the visibility of data and research findings, and support the sharing
13
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and development of knowledge and skills. Adhering to such standards or protocols should be made a
condition of government water sector R&D funding.
Key Points
- To maintain pace with technology developments, the sector’s workforce will need to be
sufficiently skilled and possess a culture that embraces innovation
- Individuals and teams in the workforce will be required to have specialised but interconnected
skills and improve knowledge sharing to achieve this
- Better connecting and communicating R&D outputs and knowledge can assist in this regard
Recommendation #5
That a national framework for facilitating more collaborative activity between research institutions, the
private sector and governments should be developed and implemented, as a matter of priority.
Possible implementation pathways:
- A national approach should be taken to making R&D outcomes more accessible to the water sector,
including through development of agreed standards for metadata descriptions, information systems,
communicating research, and a knowledge portal to make information and resources readily
discoverable and useable
- Australia is well placed to export its skills, expertise and knowledge in water planning, technology
and management overseas, especially in the Asia-Pacific region. Increased collaboration, marketing
and investment opportunities should be developed at the national level to take advantage of
Australia’s wide range of skills and experience in water resource management.

5.5. A customer focused sector, an engaged community
As the Commission observes, community and customer engagement is important in ensuring optimal
service offerings and investments for water security. While this is obviously very important in the context
of levels of security and willingness to pay, it is also important in the context of new and innovative
solutions; including a range of alternative sources of supply.
Communities can have different preferences regarding not only their level of security, but also the
means by which it is achieved. For some communities, it has taken time to realise the benefits of and
adopt alternative sources, while others have embraced them relatively more quickly. This highlights a
key challenge in implementing new technologies and innovations – they need to do more than be
technically feasible. Community perceptions and levels of understanding about alternative sources of
supply (including recycling, as well as desalination, stormwater, groundwater and other sources) or new
technologies and innovations can play a major role in whether or not projects are implemented.
R&D can help in this regard, including by providing communities with better information and enabling
them to make informed choices. It can help provide the community with confidence in the safety and
efficacy of new technology, such as its ability to improve efficiency, ensure reliable supply and to protect
public health. In doing so, it can also enhance business cases for future investment and provide new
models or approaches for engaging with communities on implementation of other innovative solutions
in the future.
An example of this includes social science research into innovative approaches to community
engagement and education, some of which the Commission has highlighted in its paper. The Centre has
been investing in projects to this end including the ‘building a national demonstration, education and
engagement program’ which is investigating ways to develop public acceptance of recycled water as a
valid alternative for augmenting drinking water. The program will demonstrate recycled water system
performance, evaluate social, economic and governance challenges, and test options for national
education and engagement. The Centre has also invested in projects that enhance understanding of the
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wide range of factors for success in past recycling schemes, and approaches taken to engagement and
communication. It has also invested in improving understanding of key issues affecting greater
implementation of direct potable re-use, many of which relate to community engagement and
understanding; including perception, communication and education.
Recent discussion has included how the urban water sector is now much more customer focussed.
However, it is not clear to what extent innovation, research and development, and the provision for new
products and services is being driven by an understanding of customer preferences or demands. It would
be useful for a national project to consider this question and consider the advantages and possible
design of an approach to research and development funding that was more customer and community
driven.
Key Points
- To ensure efficient and effective service delivery, the sector must have an improved customer
and broader community focus
- Enabling communities to make more informed choices will improve confidence and enhance the
adoption of innovative solutions
- Investing in R&D that allows for more informed choice and improves confidence can assist in this
regard
Recommendation #6
That nationally consistent principles and standards be developed to guide the implementation of
customer and community engagement processes in regard to the further development of urban water
systems and levels of service.
Possible implementation pathways:
- Consideration be given to investigate potential advantages of research and development funding
models that are more customer focussed and community driven.
- Further work should be done to develop programs that enable regional communities to make
informed choices with alternative water supply solutions and new technology
- Improved consideration of regional water supply needs, drivers, risks, costs, and benefits by
proponents, owners and managers will lead to better water investment decisions, and reduced
operational costs of water supply schemes.
- More effective tools and approaches for community engagement and information access on the
benefits and risks of different water types should be developed and implemented
- A national approach to build capability, sharing knowledge and developing community education
resources for improved investment and decision-making should be considered.

5.6. Contributing to liveable communities
The urban water sector is currently contributing in many ways to maintaining and increasing the
liveability of Australia’s urban environments, both in cities and rural centres. There has also been a trend
towards cities articulating goals of becoming ‘water sensitive’. The implementation of innovative water
recycling technologies has a large role to play in achieving this goal, as was recognised through the
commitments made under the NWI.
However, there are sometimes challenges in delivering liveability outcomes; including the diverse range
of stakeholders involved, institutional arrangements, and fragmented roles and responsibilities. It is also
sometimes unclear as to which stakeholders have responsibility for delivering liveability outcomes, and
how the costs of providing services in relation to liveability outcomes should be recovered.
Innovative water recycling technologies are important if the urban water sector is to develop solutions
that enhance liveability and deliver more sustainable outcomes. Water recycling technologies can
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decentralise water supply and delivery, increase efficiency, reduce long-term cost, improve security, and
deliver a range of environmental and amenity related benefits, including at local urban scales. Such
improvements can increase water-related liveability outcomes in both rural and regional areas.
Effective R&D can contribute much to delivering liveability outcomes. R&D has been critical in developing
more robust decentralised water recycling processes, and improving the management and recovery of
resources such as nutrients (phosphorus) and energy (methane) in wastewater treatment and recycling.
R&D has also contributed to developing better recycling solutions in regional and remote areas, and can
help to better understand and quantify the environmental, amenity, recreational, and other non-use
benefits of different water management options that contribute to liveability outcomes.
The liveable cities agenda has received considerable support, with an increasing number of projects now
in place or underway. Less clear are the ongoing arrangements and funding in place for the operation,
maintenance and continuation of these initiatives. To ensure the real benefits of liveable cities
investments are understood and enduring, and value of existing investments realised, further work
should be undertaken to improve understanding of longer-term costs and benefits, and for frameworks
to improve the operation of these assets.
Key Points
 Despite a trend towards more liveable cities, the sector faces stakeholder, institutional and
responsibility challenges in effectively contributing to this outcome
 The development of innovative solutions has the potential to enhance liveability for the broader
community at the same time as deliver improved or lower cost services to customers
 Strategic investment into R&D is critical in enabling these solutions to be realised
Recommendation #7
That longer-term costs and benefits be defined for the environmental, amenity, recreational, and other
non-consumptive use benefits of different urban water cycle management options that contribute to
liveability outcomes, and for frameworks to improve the operation of, and cost-recovery for these
assets.

6. Aligning research and development efforts
It is also important to acknowledge the need to align R&D efforts in the sector to ensure investment is
targeted, consistent and efficient. While the Centre believes R&D is important in ensuring innovation
occurs and facilitating the achievement of future outcomes sought by the sector, it is important to have a
commitment to an effective R&D approach for the sector that is structured and delivered in an efficient
and targeted manner that delivers value for stakeholders.
The Centre believes more can be done to both ensure R&D is targeted at the future outcomes sought by
the sector; and that R&D is organised and delivered more effectively. This includes through better coordination, more strategic approaches, and greater private sector involvement, as well as tailored to and
targeting identified beneficiaries.
An example of efforts underway to address this includes the AWRDC and the National Partnership
Working Group (NPWG), both of which the Centre is a member and supporter. These initiatives aim to
foster R&D co-operation and collaboration in the water sector, including between research institutions,
industry, government and the private sector. The AWRDC’s work includes efforts associated with
improving strategic alignment of research direction and institutions to improve effectiveness, efficiency
and R&D outcomes.
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Key Points
 Strategic applied R&D investment is crucial to innovation with urban, rural and remote water
planning and supply systems
 However, future R&D needs to be more strategically targeted, and aligned to provide more
efficient and productive outcomes
Recommendation #8
That an enduring, national framework for urban water R&D investment be developed and implemented
to ensure improved targeting, consistency and efficiency of urban water R&D efforts.

7. Conclusion
The Centre believes that continuing innovation will be both fundamental and critical in fostering
continued innovation and in order to meet the existing and future challenges faced by the sector,
including in relation to productivity and efficiency. It also believes that a strategic, national, enduring
commitment to R&D is required to help drive that innovation into the future.
While technological innovation has been, and should continue to form a key component of this, it should
also be acknowledged that innovation can and should be thought of more broadly. That is, innovation
will also be required across a range of fields and disciplines, including in relation to policy development,
economics and pricing, regulation (of all forms, economic, public health and environment), institutional
arrangements and the delivery of services required by communities and customers.
As has been outlined by the above discussion against the Commission’s themes, there are many different
ways in which R&D supports improved outcomes. It is important to ensure that national urban water
innovation and efficiency, supported by R&D, continues to make this important contribution into the
future. Importantly, this will not happen without (a) deliberative policy and program approaches and (b)
national coordination.
Throughout this submission, the need for national processes in facilitating more efficient and productive
urban water systems has been highlighted. In particular, it has been suggested that this is essential in
areas of regulatory policy and practice, customer and community engagement, private sector
investment. The Centre fully appreciates the pre-eminent role of the states and territory governments in
urban water management. However, the Centre has direct experience in and has well demonstrated in
its work that there are significant benefits for both customers, the community and industry productivity
from the collaborative development of a more robust national approach to some of these fundamental
and common enabling requirements that are common in the urban water sector across all jurisdictions.
Without at all suggesting that a ‘one-size-fits-all’ approach to these processes is necessarily the desired
outcome, the Centre is suggesting that further detailed consideration be given to:
1. The necessity and return on investment of enduring and targeted investment in innovation and
productivity, as a fundamental requirement for the continued development of the urban water
sector;
2. That such investment, by necessity, need have an objective of greater national streamlining and
consistency of approach in key processes, while recognising and allowing jurisdictional differences;
3. Processes of collaborative, but efficient and timely, design of national coordination and guidance of
these common key processes and themes;
4. Amending the National Water Initiative (NWI) such that it reflects the national urban water
innovation and productivity themes discussed in this submission, and the collaborative development
of specific implementation pathways;
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5. Reflecting in an amended NWI for urban water, (a) areas where consistent national principles and
frameworks are sufficient (to give effect to greater levels of policy and regulatory consistency) and
(b) areas that would benefit from a common or unified approach (9to increase the national
productivity of Australia’s urban water sector);
6. Continuing and extending the National Water Commission’s demonstrated leadership and capacity in
overseeing the implementation of a National Urban Water Productivity and Innovation Program,
with specific targets and milestone as the basis upon which to continue to develop this national
consistency and independent review of implementation progress.
These suggested initiatives are collapsed into the following recommendation.
Recommendation #9
That a National Urban Water Productivity and Innovation Program be established under a renewed
National Water Initiative in order that greater levels of national regulatory consistency be implemented
to foster and streamline implementation of innovation and productivity enhancements in all aspects of
the urban water cycle.
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